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Fuilding Cleaning Agreement

This Agreement ¡s enlerËd into as of, and effective from, the 18th day cf April 2018

BETWfEN; 1G414161 f,¡n¡de lnc- _
A body csrporate incorporated under the laws of Canada

{hereinafter refer¡ed to as the "CûnffaÇtor'}

TF THE FIRST PART

-and-

ttt*wa C¡rleton Standard Csndominium Corporation No. 725

a body corpôrðte incorporated under the laws of Canada

{hereinafter referred to as "Client"}

TF THE STCOI'JD FART

ln consideration of the promises and mutual covenants contained herein, the pârt¡Ès ðgree as

follows;

SERVICE IüCATIüN: 205 Bolton Street üttawa, Ontario

TË3M: The Term of this Agreement is for 2 years commencing May 1sÇ 2018 up to and including

April 14th, 2û2û and shall renew {where permÍtted by applicable local law} for subsequent similar
periods, unfess terrninated by either party upon written nstice.

PRlCllrlG: $3,3û0.0û per month plus materia[s and taxes.

On each anniversary of the comm,encêment date the price will be subject to annualesratation b¡sed

on industry labour and prccess costs to a maximum escalation li¡nit of 596 annually.

This priring ìs bosed rn a moxìmum af 32 ñours per week Mondoy-Fridøy. Surcharges wil! apply for
requested evenìng or weekend services"

INSURANCñIW$}E: Contrãctor shall be inçured for a rninirnurn of one mjÌlion dollars {91,0O0,O0O

CND| of public liability and property damage. Contractor shal! maintain good standing with the
\Uarkeds Safety and lnsurance Board and wìll provide certifiete{s} ta C.tient.

IN*EMNITY: Notw¡thstËnding any other prouision to the contraty, r¡ve ãgrÊe to indemnify you *nly
for locseç duÊ tr personal injury or property damage to thÊ extênt eaused by otrr negligent ¿rts of
omission, or the negligent acts or omissions of our employees, agents and subcantïactors during the
perforrnance of this contrãct, but nst to the extent caused by others.
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FAYMENT TEBMS: Payments shall be m¡de cn a monthly basis, due on or before the last day of the
rnonth prior to the billíng period, beginning on the CommencerTìeît Däte,

ABHE*EN€* TO THE tAÌff: ConÛactor and its employees mLtst cornply r{iith äll laws applicable to

Client and alÌ laws applicable to the serr¡ice: to ,be performed. lf in doubt as to the tegality of a

particular course nf acticn, CônrãctÕr and lts employees shafl disc¡,¡ss the proposed åctivlty with

Client.

EESPECT AttiD trl€NITY lH TH= WORKFLACE: Contractor and its empfoyees shallreat al[ residents of
:05 Boltofl St" and neíghbours of Client and the general public with resÞect *nd dígnity. fontractor
and its emgloyees shall not ÊngagÊ [n harassment andlor dissiminatory äcts of practices" Client has

the rig,ht to reque$t a Csntractor's employee tc be removed from Client's premises if the conduct of
the empnoyee requìres; Crnràctor will fuffill the request IMMEDIATELY efter reeeived notice from
Client.

HEALTH AruÞ SÀFETY: Conrsctor and its employees shall perform the services for Client in a safe

mänrler. Cont¡:actor must havE and will provide Client on request, Workplace Safety and lnsurance

Board of ûntaria {WSl8} registration and cornpliance information {or equivalent ¿s determined by

CIientJ

ATCOHOL AttD ÐRU65: Contractsr and its ernployees shall not prssess¡ co^nsume andlor traffic in
alcoholÍc beverages, marijuana, illegal drugs, restricted substances or be under the influence of

marijuana while performing services for Client.

EHV*RO¡üMËNT: Contractor and its employees shall obey all applicable envirsnmental laws while
performing services for Client.

STATËû/IËF¡T öt WüRH: Refer to Appendix A- Client SOW" Contractor cammits ts followingthe 5ûW

at all tinres.

TE*Mt¡¡AtlON: Thic Agreement rnay be terminated by eíther party for any reãson upon issue of a 3CI

day written notice to the other party. Hotwithstanding the faregaing, Client sh¡ll also have the right

to terminate this Agreement forthwitfr, without notice, cost rr penalty in the event of:

til Misconduct or breach of this Agreement by the eonftactsr; or

{ii} Fsilure or neglect of Contraetor to carry out its obligations under this Agreement,

notwlthstânding notice in writing of such default and faílure hy the eontraetor to cure

such default within reassnable notice.

EN?IRE AçBEfHt€l*Tr This Agreement constitutes the ent¡re agreement between the parties

Berta¡fi¡ng to the subject rnalter hereof and supersedes atl príor agreernents, understandings,

negotiations and di¡cussíons, whether oral or written. or the partíe$ änd there are no wârräntle5,
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representataons sr *ther agreements between the Barties in connectian with the subject matter

hereof exeept as:peeificaliy *et forth in this fureernent"

FE\lER*EtttTT; AnV provisÍon in this ABreement that i¡ held to be illegal or unenforceab[e shall be

ineffective to the extent of such illegality or unenforceabll¡ry r'rr¡thout in\¿al¡dat¡nB the rema[ning

provlsions hereof; and such llleg¿t or unenforceable provision shall be deerned to be rest¿ted ln

accordance with äppticehle l¡r,r¡ to refiect ar near[y as possible the origlnaf ¡ntëfttìÕns of the parttes,

lN WlTl'¡Ess WHEREOF the Client by the handr of Íts duly authorizrd representatlve ¡nd the
gontractür have executed this Agreement as ofthe date set rut on thi¡ page Ef the Agreement

Standard Condominium Corporation l*o. 725

Fer:

Title:

Date:

lnc.

Per: ErÌn Horwit¿

Title: Vice Fresident of üperations
Date: April;f5tí2oÉ

aî*n&Ì
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Appendix A
Scope of Work:

FråquÊâcy:

Part-:time þuildfng cieaner 32 hours per week, Êxcêpt far the folfowinÊ stàtutÐry holidaYs fiUew

Year's, Famìltt Day,6ood frÍday, Ví$oriü Ðuy, tantdu Qay, Civìc Hallday, Lsbour Ðay, ThanksgivÍng

Ðay, Christmds Ðay, B:oxÌng Ðay)

CCE 725 Scope of W¿rk {Provided bv€lie.}tl;

- Clearr Lobby. incl,uding- mirrors
- Ctea* 3 tlevãtórs
- Wash floor in front of centre elevator, 4th flsor to basernent
- Wash floor in front of East slevator from 4th floor to P2 level
- Clean washroom, gym, kitchen and floors
- Éut deodo¡l¡er pellets inside the 3 garbage bins
- Wash entire garbage rsom floor
- Vacuurn carpet hallways in East side fr¡rn 4th floor to ground fioor
- Wash ell floors inside the garbage rooms from Ath to 2nd floors
- Sweep and wash hallways in Fl
- Sweep,and wash Stairwell C

- Clean washroorn on the roof
- Sweep and was StsÌrwell D from 4th floor to ground floor
- Wash main garbage room floor

'DaiÍy break down of dutÍes to àe determìned
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